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Review of Melanie & Abbie of London

Review No. 111679 - Published 8 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: JuanitoAlimana
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Dec 2012 10:00AM
Duration of Visit: 1:30
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Clean apartment across the tube station

The Lady:

Melanie is very attractive, one size bigger than what is shown in the pictures but still nice figure and
cute face.
Abbie has seen better years. Her face is not as pretty as in the pictures and her stomach is very
flaccid.

The Story:

I wanted a duo before I took my flight home and I did not have much time. The agency said these
ladies would accommodate to see me in the morning. The photos look ok and I accepted.
When I arrived to their apartment, both of them greet me with a smile; and both of them were
wearing school girl like outfits as I requested. We took care of business quickly and I took a quick
shower. The session started well with some LFK while I caressed their bodies. They took me to bed
but then they put a condom on, I was hoping for OWO. They are not really into girls and it was more
a tag team where one will play with me while the other took a rest. I did miss with Abby for a while
and apparently she came; then I did the same with Melanie but after 5 minutes she asked me to get
off because it was hurting. I finally came with a hand job with both laying to each side.
There was still time and the offer a massage, we chat a little bit and somehow we end up in some
sort of argument about how bad was their job. I did not want to be confrontational, but I did not want
to hear them complain either about sometime I was hoping they were enjoying.
I tried to come again with another hand job but there was not enough time and it did not feel good
enough.
In resume, a disappointing experience and I even think they cut my time short.
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